more is less.
**One-piece GRP Pool Kits**

Paramount are delighted to offer a range of luxury one-piece GRP pools from Luxe Pools. Manufactured within a 15,000 square metre factory using more than 100 tons of resin every month, Luxe pools are designed to cater for the extreme temperature changes found in northern Europe, Scandinavian and Russian climates. With over fifteen different models to choose from, Luxe offer the perfect choice for your indoor or outdoor swimming pool.

**Warranty**

The pools are provided with a 20 year structural warranty and a 10 year colour-osmosis guarantee.

**Luxe Pools - Composite Technology**

1. 3D Super/Ultra Granicoat – first osmosis prevention
2. Colour Gelcoat - second osmosis prevention
3. Modified Vinylester layer
4. Second modified Vinylester layer
5. Third modified Vinylester layer with Ceramic Silica spheres
6. Termolite acrylic shell - 1st layer
7. Termolite acrylic shell - 2nd layer
8. Termolite acrylic shell - 3rd layer
9. Honeycomb structure (within parts of the pool)
10. Hard PU foam for pool strength and insulation for side walls

---

**Luxe Pools - Installation**

All pools must be installed no less than 1350mm below ground level.

- Drainage
- Honeycomb Floor
- Pool overdig (min. 300mm)
- 50mm fine gravel levelling bed
- 300mm depth crushed stone (8-32mm) base required
Installed by Giles Leisure in Sussex, this pool incorporated a PVC automatic slatted cover with stainless steel fittings.
**Luxe Standard Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koro</td>
<td>5000 x 2650 x 1400</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toba</td>
<td>6000 x 3000 x 1450</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dove</td>
<td>6700 x 3700 x 1380</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugano</td>
<td>7650 x 3700 x 1500</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andaman</td>
<td>8200 x 3500 x 1550</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garra</td>
<td>8000 x 3700 x 1500</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxe Pools with In-Built Slatted Cover**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doxy</td>
<td>6700 x 3700 x 1380</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugano</td>
<td>7650 x 3700 x 1500</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garra</td>
<td>8000 x 3700 x 1500</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3D Super Granicoat (Standard Finish)**

- Blue Ocean
- Sparkle Blue
- Desert Sand
- Dark Grey

All Luxe pools are manufactured using 3D Super Granicoat Gelcoat providing an artificial sparkling granite type effect that enhances the overall appearance of the pool finish.

**3D Ultra Granicoat (Upgrade Finish)**

- Blue Belle
- Seaside Blue
- White Pearl
- Black Pearl

Available at an extra cost, the 3D Ultra Granicoat incorporates an additional 4 layer process gelcoat (sparkle) layer that emits a three dimensional finish.
Installed by Aquarian pools in Poole, Dorset. This pool incorporated an Aquamatic Safety Cover with stainless steel fittings and stone lid housing.
wanaka 8.5m
Installed by Mermaid Leisure in Kent, this pool incorporated stainless steel fittings and extra PU foam insulation for indoor application meeting Part L requirements.
the complete package delivered to your door!

Every pool includes:
Hayward 500mm Dia. Side Mount Filter.
Hayward Max Flow 0.75hp/55kW Pump.
ABS Skimmer(s).
Inlet(s).
LED Underwater Light inc. Deck Box.
PVC 50m x 63mm Flexible Plumbing Kit and Fittings.
Pureflow Filter Media.
Electric Control Panel (1 phase) inc.
Transformer 12V 50W, Timer, 5 x Contactors.

options

Stainless Swim Jets
Stainless Swim Jets
Stainless Steel Fitting Upgrade

Telescopic Enclosures
Stainless Lighting
Natural Border Stone

Double PU Foam Insulation

access & delivery

If our van can access your site, so can your pool! All Luxe Pools over 6m are delivered on their own transport utilising a low level 8m trailer and transit van. An initial survey by your pool dealer/crane provider will be required to ascertain if the pool can be craned into position from roadside or lifted over the dwelling.
**Automatic Slatted Cover System**

Slatted Cover systems are installed internally reducing the swimming area by 750mm. All covers are supplied with in-tube motor, SS beam and control unit. Auto top up and vacuum point required. Slats are available in white or grey PVC as standard or can be upgraded to Polycarbonate Solar. Talk to your dealer to discuss the merits of each one. Warranty: 2 years Control Panel & Electric Motor, 3 years PVC/Polycarbonate Slats. Conditions apply.

**Aquamatic Safety Cover System**

A PVC fabric type cover ensuring safety all year round. Hydraulically operated, this cover system meets the American ASTM safety standards. With an extensive 20 year drive warranty and a 7 year pro-rated fabric warranty the Aquamatic is the ideal cover for making your pool safe.
**City Pool - Delivered Complete - Just Add Water!**

The City Pool has been purposely designed and priced to cater for the smaller garden and exercise enthusiast. Measuring just 4750 x 2540 x 1350mm the City Pool is a self contained unit including pre-plumbed filtration, swim jet, LED light and controls within the pool shell.

An optional 'Support Frame' is also available for above ground installation.

---

**4 x Rotating Spa Massage Jets**

**Exercise Jet**

**Specification:**

- Pool Size: 4000 x 2450 x 1350mm
- Pool Shell Weight: 400kg
- Packaged Weight: 650kg
- Two Spa Seats/Entry Steps
- Filtration: 2 No. Cartridge Filters
- 2HP Swim Jet: 1.5kW 2 Speed Pump
- Heater: Electric 3kw (Optional)
- LED Underwater Light
- Electric Button Control
- Colour: Four colours available in 3D Super Granicoat only - see page 4
- Filtration Box: 750mm GRP Housing with Lockable Lid
- Power Consumption: 15.45 AMPS (20 AMP breaker recommended)

Qualified electrician required to connect electrical supply.

---

Optional 'Insulated Hard Cover' available

---

To protect the integrity of the Luxe Pools brand and the pricing structure, we are supplying the pools through approved dealers only, ensuring the end user receives the best possible advice, installation, assistance and customer service.

Note: City Pool price includes delivery (kerbside only) 150 miles from head office. Suitable manpower/mechanical means must be provided to unload pool package - weight 650kg. Installation/Electrical connection is not included. Warranty: Pool Shell 10 years, Electrics 2 years.